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-- he Ealelgh State Chronicle
last week contains a long,

well written article on Mr.
Richmond Pearson. He has
following the example of Mr.

Makes a Strong Speech on Tha

Tariff and the Internal Revenue.

On last Friday, when the
resolution of Senator Jrown,
proposing to abolj?h the In-
ternal

i
Revenue taxation, was

takeu up, Senator Vance made a
strong speech on the subject
Me is reported as having said

"1 he lines had been drawa.
closely by the President's mes- -

sage online subject of the rax- -

clns and taxatinn Th ntlhsl to be fought out squarely
ana the question had to be de
cided unequivocally on iU
merits. That question was,
should taxation be enforced tot
the support of governmeat, or
ror the enrichment of private
individuals, should money be
collected irom the people for I

public or for private pmrpoaas?
No reputable hypothesis nil I

Cash Met'Slore
rufli itoalfatUo oadefu.

eoaaoa wltk awaio lia
GOOD Uloagtng k it tuj
eboald aa atvo4, aoi oaly
tarn the . got la lato avaiitt:
caah.bat aleo to tmaaa roo tot
tbe new eoaoea, aooa to auc.
To aceompllab tbla wo mtt
give onr patrons fpecial Ik.
dacemenU. and by a bir ciark

be formed which preaeatad aay lalm with aosae kind of magic

down attract lo oar outliijj.
mailt. This wo rrotota a
by ttflaalag Wis Moralag a
general rodartlea sale ca aU
Winter Oooda, taea aa l:tt at.Flannel, Oaaalmen, WiiUr
Clotklag, Qoaks. Comfortatl
Wo kave oaly a few ekaa
and Uveoe wo will sail at jtirowa price lo tataiii;
We a'ao kave a raataaat t
Block Ot UlaOOO Grammar
wbieh wo ofar at To cln oai.
Goods worth 1.0 aad a--

very little oaoo for ia
wnld to ckaap at Tiets.

"Wo Uke akls ooaaaloa tt
tbank ail omr frlnaj aaS
troas for tkeir Uborai patroa-ag- o

aad tkalr approalaUoa cf
onr laaagtnW C. O. D. ONE
rKlCX BTFTra aal Ug to
aaa are tkezn taat ao effort akV.l
bo aparod ta aloaao aaA &rva
yonr aoatlaao4 patroaaga.

Toax obodJeat aarrabt,
Gosh Racket Store,

Opposite tho Uot.L
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The law makers are endear I

oriiig to make the Capitol City
model of morality, and may

they Lave success in their laud-- l
able purpose although there I

usinj cities tnat cannot l

boa? tcf a mucn morality as
W&phicgUa. But still the
people. hre want to leave as
iittle temptation as possible be- -

fort-- tie Stftteamen way from
boms and so clasp hands with
the ileprtt-'-Mvativ- M In the good
work. Oce dav dariag the week

Cateheon intro
duced a bill ia the House, pro
vidian tkit withlm alnety days
after iU pa.sse there should
be held in the District an elec
tiou to determlae wnether any
intoxicating beverage shall be
mads or sold here. The tern'
perance people are pushing the
taeen, ? with vigor, and if the
bill F.'i9 Congress, the meas
ure will carried by an over--
wiiiainff mjority. Later In
the rz-'- t ereek Senator Black
bura i&trclseed in. the Senate,

till Hsskiag it unlawfuK la
this eUy to bet, gamble, or aaake
any feocks aad pools on the re- -
-- l; of a rise of aay kiad. The
rcnelt will be to greatly purify
tks ar. rci atmosphere of the
cilj .ed ske it a desirable
pl.ac of abode for all Coagress- -
mei'i tb yar rcuad.

A aiii tat meets wltk gener
al j?proT4i m maay ox Its pro-visloa- a,

is oae tatrodaeed by
ReprVseata.tive ILaeDoaal, to
simpli'v the rules of evidence
in T.'rHo eases. It provides
that iKe tcseptaaee of a soldier
into th service shall be evi-ae- -e

oik of his soundness
ia becj, at the time of enllst-iii?- zt,

si.Tsasoiag that if he is a
gooa eoga sab act to be ac--
cevted, sad to ight, he Is en-tit- ;d

to a pension for disability
ikcurxtt in the service. At
presefct the Pension Oflce re--
qr.irssi vroof that the soldier
rs? Ersd ia body when he en

list?fl. j matter whether he
serosa itithfally for three
years, v- - longer, aad it resolves
alt presumptions against, the
soldier' --.7'aiie the proposed bill
provides ihat all presumptions
shall he ia favor of the appli
cant.--

Tlid 'cili proposed by the
"great objsctor" Holman, of
Inli-n- s, limiting three years
afte--r t nf passage of his bill, as
thy 1 fs for presentation and
pay tu rut of claims against the
i.'o?ertr"97st, has been reported
adversely by the Committee on
thi jtf:;c;sry. to which it was
referred.

it t
The reception at the White

Housa on Thursday night to
the Diplomatic Corps, was one
of tLe most brilliant ever wit
nessed. The parlors were elab
orately ccorated with the rar
est oFt:s and plants, and the
court coftnmes vied in their
beaaty rrith the beauties of na
ture. The attendance was large
and the jtissts assembled early

the rectptlonj lasted until
11 o'loek.- The English Min--ts

accompanied by Sir
John C iefeibtrlainjjthe English
Fiph and that
wo r thy t?as enveloped in as
jrinrh r'-l- cord as any of the
.,l r Diplomats.

. .J45 tvi been lively in
i t- - csua?s the past week. Theicr e rt i at lull mast and

i ra.orted to by fthe
can to mnntoMrt thl

inL :sa:- - ct U low tariff doIIcv
Hi ' Democrats. First came
lie that conser--
vat rt tafpcnnn i.iot
La, e ReDublicans. bolo.
fttv": ; --,u:x without shame, de--

'- -'.i t oppose the confir--
icrvu- - i. or their old associate In
i..,.: ocjiaie msreiy xor tne pur- -
pi.6 or iiaMngcampaign liter- -

. iiauyof them were at
firrt to vote for his
r . ( : a a r

ll,e O: : h I R Sin?ain Pnn.l
i , . ; . 1 " y.::"Lr!?5na,t0
H-.-ti- ,? m
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iJarin; . 'v : 'iu:t d a nucleus
nr ? i. r i ! i;Dl to
ac.comaia c j Miisg towns- -
meti, I h;ic 1 !. lulfl to adopt the
RUgr.t:u r ''i:lt' iriotKH aud of-
fer in .v !;- - ;t l irt-t- o youog
gpni ift!t-- n i'- - a Ical edocA-liui- i.

I oil.T t i in :i'iiroriate to
our l.ri'M-ii- t t.,.i:r: A comlition.
?".'. Mil I' r.v cf! aoa
?2' at of fit; wurw. Oo
tlii.-- e i:.!-7- it tnay proe
rnt i;..;r t ' me as long
a iLvx p!f.4. Lvio.e ai'lyiuz for
license ikuri !!1 ! hjkd in Wil
wu (i:ic!!ili:i : t 11! ii i lights) at
fl. ptT Mi.iila. icuUrs with
KffTflKI.- - Will ) .ir in a lew
d iSA !l an r Mc BEAT.
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giv.es the cost of the North
Carolina Agricultural Depart-
ment to the readers c that
paper. We reproduce its figur&3 !

for the information of the read- - j

ers of this paper : Since the j

organization of our State Aim- - '!

cultural Department ten years j

ago seven hnndred and fifteen
licenses' have been issued for
the sale of commercial! fertiiiz aers la onr State. These licenses i

have brought to the Depart
ment three hundred and fifty- - arseven thousand five hundred
dollars.

Th Greensboro Patriot inti
mates very clearly that Judg
Gilmer would be by means
averse to being the standard
bearer of the Democracy this
year. Judge Gilmer i&popular

aaaay sections of the State
and will go in the conventiom
with a strong backing, if he
makes a light for the nontiaa-tioa- .

The fact ef Gov. Scales
being from the same towa will
hurt Jadga Gilmer's prospects
very materially we shoald say.

Thb proportion of pislaeas
mea La Canada rwho-:- ; fan , is
larger thaa it ia in' this eoaa- -

try, we tee front Dunn A Ce's
report. The proportioa ia Caa-ad- a

is oae to every if ty foar a
penoas ia basiaeM. Ia the
Ualted mUi,,on te every
humdred aati elevemVia bai- -
e.
Gov. Jarvis ha written a let

ter to the editerof the vTi- l-
KiagtoB Messenger in which
he. says ao ambition of his ever
has or ever shall interfere with
Democratic harmony
in North Oarolima. By the way
there is a strong feeling ia
some direction for the nomina-
tion of Gov. Jarvis for Govera- -

or. ,

Sehatob Vance has, icfro
dueed a bill in the Senate "to
ereet a monument to the mfra-or- y

of Gea. William Lee David-
son, hero of Cowan's Ford, auJ
a leader among leaders in the
Revolutionary struggle, which
ought to be passed. It is pro-
posed to appopriate $10,000 to
the work. ,

Thb Democrats of Kentucky
will reelect Senator Beck. They
have said so in caucus.. He is
one of the , truest Democrats
and ablest men in the Senate
and the "blue grass" Democrats
reflect credit upon themselves
when they keep so able a man
in the Senate. .

,

A correspondent of the Ra-ei- gh

Signal affects to have dis
covered a Ransom-Cla- tu com
bination to capture the Sena-
torial and Gubernatorial
plumes. The source froin which
this information comes will
make people disbelieve; it, even
if they knew it was trrte.

Gov. Scale's private Secre
tary says the; health, of our
Governor is not declining, a3
some of our exchanges report.

Cose RB68MA Baowia has ia- -
trodneed a hiii to have Con --

gress meet oa the first of i&n-na- ry

instead f December

Eighx thousand dollars was
subscribed in Charlotte, in one
evening to establish I another
cotton fiictory in th'st place.

II? ATLANTA- .-
'

.'"

How Thay Tax and EatBrict Whisky'
Dealers in That CLty.

Prohibition was deflated in
Atlanta, but the new license
law, which taxes the? dealer

1,500 and imposes a miiltitude
ot restrictions and conditions
upon him, guaranteed good
order in that city. Indetd some
Prohibitionists claim that it
will have a better effect, and do
more to stop drmking, thau ab
solute Prohibition. We shall
watch the experiment; in At-
lanta with interest aid see
about that. Among the r- -.

strictions imposed ard :

saloon shall be kept in a base
ment or alley or out of ithe vra
place ; each paloon must hav'.i
a sign over it clearlv cleflniny
its business : no inside Iscretus
and blinds, and outside'painted
windows that conceal thie driTak- -

er will be tolerated, it bfeiDg the
purpose of the law to transfer
drinking to the most conspicu-
ous places in tho city ; npjgames
ei Diiuards, cards, ten-pi- n s,
whether for gambling or not,
will be allowed at asallou; all
saloons must be closed at eleven
o clock every night, . andSnot
opened at all! on Sunday and
Christmas. In addition to theso
provisions it isincladed in the
law that if a drunken taan be
found in a saloon .his license
will be revoked. Raleih State
Chronicle. f .

ProhibiUon Tro'ase-rjs-

For the far west trade Lip
pockets have to be narrow and
deep and very well sewed, for
the reason that everybody - out
there carries a revolver or pis-
tol of some sort in his trousers
pocKet. JBut that is not th
hind of a pocket they want in
the Kansas trade. There they
require a great, bij? pocket,
with a wide mouth and a capa-
cious interior. A good many
of the men in the trade speak
of trousers with very: lar;e
pockets as 'quarts', while those
with smaller pockets are known
as 'pints.-'- Tailor's Weekly.

Can Yq.u Teach the Stars to. Shine
'aMaaa ?

A book agent tried to sell a
?ittsburg woman a volume en
titled "The Art of Speech" yes-
terday, but she cast sucii a
withering look upon him tbatthe wretch slunk away in
6hame. Pittsburg Chronicle.

ill C. C. DiiieU, Hit s and Proprietors of

OUR PUBLIC. Sc'00l4

The gratitude of the D'egro to
p

the Democratic party for thd
money paid tbein uni'.er Demo
cratlo administration is soane--
th ne astonishing The whitri
people cf North Carolina have
taxed theuiBelves to give tha
ungrateful negroes the benefits
of an education. What returns
have they received therefrom ?
Nothing. except coatiaued anrt
hostile opposition to every
measure proponed by the white
people of the State. It may be
well to see in - flgr8 just to
what the Democratic party has
done for the education of the
negroos iH North Carolina. The
Wilralagton MeHaengar gives
the ignrois oa the subject :

A aropoa.of matters educa-- i
tional, how.raaiiy people know,
that of tie 12,000,000 annually
raised by taxation, State and
county, for pabllc and educa--
tianal pnrposas, the white peo- -!
pie pay l,87.000 and colored: t
people only 125.000. It is!
another evidence that the1
Democrats are the best friends
the negro ever had and do
more for hii welfare. The ne-
gro paya about $100,000 poll tax
and about $25,000 property tax.

, He gets for education everv
year $250,000, or twice as much'
as the whole volume of J his
taxes. White men pay all the
State and eoanty expenses, pay
for all their schools. Can any
people on the face of the earth1 a
beat that record? Here . are
facta, La eeld andaecurate tg-- ! a
nres. .

The Avaci believes that1
the Deiaofratie party has done

. and is doing too much for the
education of the negro la eon- -

. parlson with what ii beiag done
for the edacatioajof the white
ehlldren of th State. It be--

- lieves aa it has before.'said
. that the .money c Elected for

edaaatieaal pnrposas ehomld be
g ivea oat aacordiag to the
meedi ef.the resptatlves achools

white er black. It doee not
helieve that the money should
be ai.trikaUd per capita, but
that a Bear 4 shall be appoint-- !
ed ia every eoiaty that will
see t it that hoth schools are

irun the aaaae length of time.
Let It he the flaty of this Board,
teeagage the teaehsrs, white!
aad blaek, at sach salaries as
they earn be proaa-- d at. We
ao net helieve th average ne-
gro Waener is worth as ranch',ar do w believ he should
xeeeivn as maeh pay, as the
average white .teacher.

A ekange ia omj school lrr
incorporating (ika?idea gab t 8
setfertk, womli werk an told
blesoiag te the white children

t.- - iforik Carolina. We are
- heart aad aoal ia favor of sach

a law aad rwa feelieve people
over the State are ia fall ijq.path with ms Imll What'do'
the bretatarea of the press,
think of the proposltioa ? "We
would like to hear front them
on the subject.

AHEAD.

The newspapers of the State
are not overly sanguine thisyear of .Democratic success.
They see that good and efficient
work will be needed more in
the approaching campaign than
for inanyfyears. They recognize
that fact and as true watchmen
on the Democratic tour they.cry
aloud and spare not. We do not
believe that the Republicans
will be able to carry North
Carolina in thecoming cam-
paign, bat we do believe that it
will requlro more earnest and
vigorous, work on our part to
bring the white people ut to
the polls ths u h boen neces-
sary since IS' i when "our Zeb"
carried the St. te with such" a
"whoop." Tht People have so
long enjoyed the blessings of
good government administered
by the honest white men of the
State that ahy of them have
lost sight of "what Republican
rule really does mean.
. The old truths of the dishon
esty and corruption of the Re
publican party have' been told
them so often and it is so far
removed from them by success-
ive and prosperous years of
Democratic administration thatthey do not look upon the re
turn of Republican rule with
that fear and dread that the
past acts of that party (and;
what other guide have we)., isi
calculated to inspire.

here is work ahead to arouse
tL. people. It will be done
hi .vqyer, and North Carolina
w 1 be found;. on'jthe2,Demo4
ciatlc side of the fence.

Botk the Republican Conr
gressioaal Cemmittees of this
the beeoad ii strict are callad
to meet la Wllnoa to day Thurs-
day the 19th inst. The Repub-
licans will hanaoniee their
aiffeieaee all ever the State
ani present a selid front .to the
Democratic party in the'ap4-proachia-

eampaign. They
Will aot be femnd with any de-- r

seruons ia taeir ranfis this year!,
They aeed the closest possible
watchlag.

John Nifhols says "we" when
ever he speaks of the Repub
lican party.. He is one of the
deepest ayed Republicans in
the State and his attempt to
masquerade as a laboring man
is so thia that he expects no
man who in not a self-deceive- d

fool to loek ea him in no other
light than that ef 'a Republican
of tho vrale old stoek."

The report of Wesley N
Jones, Labor Commissioner of
North Carolina, will be one of
the most iateresting documents
ever issued by the State, it is
said. He has done good faith
ful work and gathered Jnform-atio- a

that the people should be
possessedof. - ;

!

New

of

A good story comes from
Caltmaa, Ga. The'other day a

egro eame into town and got
.Irumk aad commenced to en
Uvea the streets by whooping
and. pxaaclng around .with a lot

haaa maoer his arm. A't police- -

a attesapted to arrest him.
what the aegro resisted and hlt
IhelofleM with the has. This
anxagM lie oacer, who Jllfte3
kte elah aad whacked the ne-groS- on

the kead, and the next
lastaat a popping so and was
heart, aad the negroe's wool
beeaaia all ablaie and burned
farealy. Bach an unusual eight
xughtaaed the policeman, land
thlaklnr aa had struck an elec- -
trie aaaa aa took i to his heels.

nd th aagro, imagining that
the polleaaaan had voodooed

tra aUck. also became frantic
with faar tm& darted off In an

Dooalte Alractloa. howling like
a - ua eiatciung wildly
at als hhaelag wool. 1h citi- -

f tha town were startled
by the etaaaga occurrence, and
it waa mai aatU all the negro's
wool waa aoaaamed, and he had
atoppei raaalag, that the cause
e taa aalagiatloa was discov- -

It appears that the negro,
la tatta common with his

raoa, wh ta taa habit or carry- -

lag mataaae In his hair, and the
blow neaa the policeman's club
igaltel a parlor match and
tarW4 a tre which frightened

a iatifal oflcer out of his wiU
aad will raadar a bibulous col-r- 4

eitlaam a bald as a etove
Ud for the remainder of his
Ufa. --Xz.

Iota Candidate.

Wl are aarpriaed at intelli
gent aawraapars stating that
Jadce lathle will baa caadl- -

amta- - far Governor of North
naaoliaa. Bo is aot elinble.
aaiag a altlaaa of, aad a voter

, tha state of Florida. His
tae has aaoa ased a good deal

for this and other places which
ho weald arobaelr not acceDt
hf oCaood alaa. Ho is very well
ooahoatod with his ludgeshiD.
aad la yroaahly aot deceived
by tho aaaaer ia which his

una ia mood for Governor of
Forth Carolina. Greensboro
ffotth State Republican,

Xary UltaocsEary.

"How aloo aad qaiet it is oat
hero," aha said, as aho led him
from tho orowdei parlor and
eat oa tho staini.

--Yes," ho replied. "This
woald bo a fine plaee to hang
tae ralalletoe."

"Oa, ao " she returned. "It
is so dark here that it isn't nec- -

ry." The Judge.
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CALL EARLY.

JNO.Y. MOORE,

. Assig

HORNER SCHOOL,
oxford; h. c.

J. H. IIOKNEE, ) i

T. J. Dbhwbt, ! raiacipiLa.
Tbe Bpring Session of 1888 will

begin tbe icth or January.

$9Sm
Ud TBitton ,nclQding fuel,

Oxford, N.p, Dec. 1887.

perior Court of WilGon ccuntj,
wherein Edwin Barnes Jr., Adtnr.

Wilson Barnes was plaintiff, and .

Gray Sewsome and others were
I will saw ac me

Court Hoase door, in ilson on
Monday the Cth day or Febrarafy
1888, the following described prop
erty: One fourth interest in one

of land situated ' in .the ton of
Wilson, Wilson county, adjoining
the lands of A. D. Farmer, Julia
Harrison, laud otricrVcont;iining
two Lcres, more or lets.

TEJf3: Cash.
Edwin Barnes Jr., A.lrar.

Y A. & S. A. Wuodard, Attys.
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' SPECIALTY.

) HERRI NC. Ph. C.
ADMIMSTATROR'S NOTK K.

Having qualified aa Adrninisir
tor of tbe estate of A1m?j riowi-ic- .

dec4Hed, all part it;s mdoh-- I tu
tbe estate are reqitested to e

immediate naymeiit. AH at-oub- t

against tbe estate will be prcciitfl
on or before tbe UStli r.f licccailH-r- ,

18X8. or this notice will W ead in
bar of their rcoery.

II. L. ILSON,
Adm'r of AUt-- v Flowers.

Jau.4, Ct

NOTICE
Having qualiBed aaexccnlor of

tbe last will and testament of John
l'eele, deceased, all person indebt-
ed to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment,
and those holding claim against
saia deceased to present them frpayment to me or niy attornev on
or before tbe 5th day of J'nurv.
18S'.i. or this notice W iu
bar or tbeir recoverv.
J. C. Woodard, K. C. I'ixli,, ..... i .dnviurf. r.fUlorilson. N. C. Jan. 4; lS-v- .
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NOTICEI will sell for cash to the biaheat

1.e,e, deceased, in Old Filed u.WD- -

fi'r'L800 C?Unt OD Mondayhesothday or Jannary,
lot or pereooal property coo-irti- rg

or carta, wagons, fencing insi.v.

li. B. PEELE,

.WnaoD,y.qtjari. tVwT- -

Blaine written a "dissentinr
opinion" to the message ai
Pres'dent Cleveland irom across
the "briny deep," 'where he has
gone to enjoy the pleasures of
travel. The Chronicle shows
that V r. Pearson is similv fish
ing for votes for the Congress
ional election in the Ninth dis
trict and writes, his letter for
ms organ, the Ashevllla ad
vance, tojmblish, ; so that the
way may be paved more .thor-
oughly than it was by his going

Raleigh as an Independent,
for his final leap into the Re
publican party. The Chronicle
very properly calls on Mr. in
Pearson to state what he, la-
ta declare himself a Republican
and come out squarely on that
side of the, fence, or to quit his
carping and be a joyal Demo-
crat. We have respect for any
man who has honest convictions
no matter-'wha- t those coavio- -

ions may be, but the fellow
who is simply a seeker for
place at the price of his convic
tions and his manhood deserves
no respect. He has forfeited
all right to the confidence aad
respect of honest'men.

MR. LAMAS'S . C0K7IEMATI02T.

With .peculiar ; pleasure we
note,in.:yesterdav's telegratie
reports, the confirmation by the
Senate of Mr. L. Q. C. Lamar to

.seat on the' Supreme Conrt
Bench. The vote i was strietly

party vote except that three
ivepuoiican Senators Stewart
btanferd and jRiddleb'erger
voiea witn thei Democrats
for the confirmation. The
great body of j Republican
senators made a contemptible
Diuer and partisan tght
against tne confirmation of Mr
Lamar and it iwas only with
the aid of three Republicam
Senators,, who broke, loose for
once from their venomous com
rades and gave their votes to
confirm the appointment 'of
mati of honor and; learning and
weu ntted in every war
adorn the position! to which he
naa oeen: name bv our chUf
.Executive. i

rn
, x he. vjreensboro) North 8tateurges the Republican newsnan

ers all over the State and they
nave recently begun to spring
into existence remarkably fastto make their strongest and
v persistent attacks on the

.esent system of County! Gov
ernment. It says this question
is of far more importance than
theHariff or anything else. The
Republicans have often made
fight on that issue and the
people have spoken in '"un-
certain sound in rebuking
them. The people are unwill
ipg that the counties of Eastern
Carolina should be turned .over
to a'band of negroes and their
thieving andjunprincipled al
lies.

Theee is always consolation
to be fo'und in everything if we
only look at it through the
proper spectacles The 'Dur-
ham Tobacco Plant draws'out a
little of the honey of consola-
tion for those Democrats who
do not think Mr. Carlisle has
recognized North Carolina as he
should: North Carolina con-
tinues to receive favors. She
didn't get many chairmansh ips,
but she got several new store
keepers and guagers They get
?4 per day or there about, and
what they can.drihkon the sly.'
A chairman only gets, a few
extra drinks. , :

l Those who have read the
North Carolina newsDaDers
closely must have noticed thegreat improvement in the tone
of the press in speaking of

formerly was
nothing rare to see articles that
were not very courteous toward
brother'qulll drivers. No such
everjecurs now-a-day- s. The
following from the Greensboro
l'atript 13 the clearest possible
illustration of this marked im-
provement : "If we oweda man
a cross between a icrank and a
fool and the editor of the N. C.
Prohibitionist would not fill the
bill, we would cancel the debt."

Quite a number of our Ni rthn 1 :fwiua eicnansTBs --are mm- -

plaining at the Miiall recogni
tion that North Carolina' receiv-
ed at the hands ot Speaker Car-
lisle in the formation of the
different committees. It strikes
us that we received all the roc
ognition we 'deserve. u'r mem
bers of the IlousaJare not at all
conspicuous for any special
worn, excepting Mr. Henderson
alone. . The people insist on
such frequent changes that it is
hardly to be expected that the
estate snouid be represented bv
men of any special, influence or
force. There is no cause for
complaint with Miv Carlisle,

A correspondent of the. Fay
ettevine Ubseryer wants Mai
vv . j, i ates, ecutor of the Char
lotte .Democrat, nominated for
Governor. - He is a man of un
usual good common sense andt, 1uusmess Knowledge, as is evi-
denced by the fact that he has
made money out of a newspap
er, in North Carolina. The man
who can accemplish that feat
is well fitted to fill;any position
oi iionor,truat or rtponsibilijty
oeriousiy, though,' Maj. Yates
is a superior man 3n many re

auu wuuiu aiaae a good
uovernor.

Ex S mator King, of Guilford
county, tells the Washington
correspondent of 'the Raleigh
News-Observ- er that Jim More-he- ad

will be the; Democratic
candidate for Congress In that
district, r - V

NOTICE.
" I will sell to tbe Lifkaat h Mti
tot cub at tbe Grrort Ufut
lo tbe ton of tViipa, n jinn.'n,
Jaaoary tub, aUat 0or land, iododiag a al'J ktle. ta Ui!
Ku-ld- s to6bip, t:rr ktootbe Cood.rv rwjkia mill ttct.
Tbin, tbe IsUi dy of lUc- - I"?:.

W. II.Gim'K.
AdaV. Dasrab liuMr .

J. I", V(VH1atd, Atl'y. it

other phase of tha cueetioa.
The question was, where shoald
the reduction of taxes bgin ?
me proposition of moH ox im
Democratic Senators (followlag
the lead of the Praaidant) waa,
to begin and and with tariff
taxation. The Repabliaaaa oa
the other ha.d, propoaad to ba- -
gin by reducing (oalr La part)
tne internal taxaa, aad ay ada--
ing to the free list those tMage
coming from abroad whiah dlt
not compete with taiaga mada
in thie country, aad the aaty ea
wnicn was, tharafota, all m- -
enne. For himself , ha j ropoe--
ed to oegln with both evils aa
he found theaa exeaaaive la la
ternai and excessive taxis ua
exaction.

In North Oaralaaa taaa
cause of complatatagalapteaaa.
but there was fax mora e
plaint as to tha method 1 la--
ternal location tkaa there waa
as to the amomnL "Way. he
asked, should not the azalea Wx
be repealed or greatly modi- -
fled ? The exigency watek
called itintoexistaaeaaadloag
since passed awayn It lavolved
the right of a aaa to do what
he pleased with his owa, with-
in the bounds of the law of
liberty. It involved tha right
of ttu farmer to sell tha fro
ouct ot ms labor to aay aar--
chaser who offered tha bast
price. It involved tha right of
the husbandman to atiliaw the
fruit of his orchard laaUad of
leaviag it to rot om tha groaad.
It Involved 8.111 mora moment
ous questions ; whether the
poor man's cablm shoal be In
deed his castle, protaetad by
tha organic law, or whether It
might be ransacked at any hoar
of the day or night by a petty
official "dressed in a little brief
authority," in search of tribute
for an overflowing, treaanry.''

The people of Horth Caroli
na cared little or aothlng aboat
the tax on spirits aad tobaeca.
They would pay it cheerfully
if they could be spared oppres-
sion aaa the vexations methods
and machinery of Its collec
tion. It was not a question, aa
was often ea triamphantly sta
ted, of a cholee between free
whiskey and free blankets ; be
cause the duty on blankets was
now practically prohibitory,

mm -ana iney wonia aot be aay
cheaper if the excise ea whis
key was removed.

Mr. Vanee proceeded with
mash detail, to illastiate maay
of the incoasisteaeies ha the
tariff, particalarly as hearing
against the articles cosamed by
the poor and in favor ef thoae
consumed by the rich. He ae-cltr- ed

that the eeatral theory
of the tariff waa laiauitv. aad
that he was . opposed to the
whole thing, out aad - out. U
should not vote to fat aaythlag
ou the fres list, the tax ea whiah
was pure revenue : he shou!a
Aa a a- - a

"kf1 ve earnesny 10 reauee aaxa
wuu "u ,u, uocmaoMji oi iim
anfl ahoo diaeriauate ia
UUkU1Bi5pi axaiast iuxr:

uu iu iavor oi ine bidiiunprotected.

UE!0C2ATIO CSLI3ATIC1I.

done to Washinctcn to Urat tht
Eepeal cf the Inteenal Eevecu,

... & ""appointed by R. BattleUbq.. Chairman -- f tae SUU
Democratic Executive Commit

to constitute a epeeial coai
mittee, left for Washlagtoa

r." Thespooui i5ioa 0f
the committee is to visit the

.i kjv... .l .i vjo iu vuuiiw;,
sentatives, and try to influence
some immediate legislation
looking toward the abolition of
the internal revenue. The en-
tire committee has rW.lnma
unequivocally in favor of this
measure, and have an infuen- -
tial precedent in the Stats leg
islature of 1885. which v..
largely Democratic, and which
passed resolutions requesting
the members of Congress from
this State to use all their influ-
ence for the repeal of th in .
ternai

.i a i"eu,ea PO tbe commit
iee are? k- - w paftu
k r 'i., X , . "U3

r - ,

Yatea. oftna PVo itt- - tv
. "".u--1Q T I . 1v , v. Buxton, of Winston- -

J P Caldwell, of the Statp
yille Landmark ; Clement Man- -

. . .T - "
i IM ttK i
Wmlams, of Oxford IiPeebles, 'r.f J.'. il', x. u.Means, of Concord: M. V. ros
ter, of Asheville ; Harry Skin- -

n'v0fJ?reenviUei E-F- . Lamb,of the Elizabeth City Falcon-W- .
H. 8. Burgywn, of Hender-son ; W. G. Lamb, and Attor-

ney General Davidson. Tho
P'obably be

." "3 o. overman, of
?"30ur7 Col. A. M. Wad--nwi, of Wilmln7to.K- -
Observer.
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n cally receiving my new stock of
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CLaiidler" is again to the front.
tin;-- ; tiuie ia tne Senate, but la
recognized by the ear marks of
his outrage" mill.
lie lSerouuced a resolution of
mquirr into charges of sup
pitssion or colored votes in
Jackson, Miss., . at a recent
iBu&.cipEi election based upon
letter.-- ? without any signature
auu rgH ed the Senate for an
iiour o.-- -- luorB with a tirade
again-- t the whole South. He
i working up his war-wlinn- n

"i'j oo-a- i ;i ml iitLiLrn a r i
h H- i.Jw ia rr;"" " .r j 'i u--

uody litre snows the hollow- -

J.
t iaility aoJ ae!ecd witb care.TTN.

Lv.r.
1

8) '"liv IUOI1PN or Tha Sl.l. V
The Hoya! Caking Powder,

Hnrvey'c defined Lard,
Hcrcefr; j'e. nread Preparation,

'- -. ir.pcco Superlative Hour,
.New Orleans Molasses,

Star Lye,
. Four year old N. C. Vinegar,

isarro v. biastid mnn nn.-- l fir, I

dict--
fieu nun nf hn..:!- - I' 1 t UUUJAU1LV I

iron! i , . Ioouna estate of
itire and so measure

hii.-- j r

SeuAt r..::i M jo aslr,n; I.
Piu-- with. warmth denouncing
ta wiia.e charges aa with--

v.,v.v4j Luuimu tnefullest i- - qnirj'. The resolntinn
sea strict party vote.

II.
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TUe obsonre A ab who In- -j
veutsd aleoholie etiiaalantadiei more than 900 vear.
buthis epirit" tiiiiio

'nnian's Reliable Hams,
White Water Ground Mea!.
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